State 4-H Horse Senior Individual Demonstration Contest
Sunday, December 13, 2015
Middlesex County Extension Center, Haddam
Check in - 10:00 am

Individual Entry Form
(Seniors only)

County________________________

Entry Fee: FREE for 2015 per contestant
Make checks payable to: University of Connecticut
(Please put 2015 State Horse Contest in the memo line)

1. Name: ________________________________________________________________________
   Address: ________________________________________________________________________
   Birth Date: ____________________________   Telephone: _____________________________
   Email address: ___________________________________________________________________

Demonstration Title:___________________________________________________________ (MANDATORY for program)

Coach:
   Name: ________________________________   Telephone: _____________________________
   Address: ________________________________________________________________________
   Email address: __________________________________________________________________

Return completed entry forms by 12/1/15 to:
Emily McCabe Alger, 1066 Saybrook Road, Box 70, Haddam, CT 06438

*Forms and/or checks arriving late will not be accepted.   *Incomplete forms will not be accepted.
*Incomplete or incorrect checks will be returned and the packet they are with will not be accepted.
State 4-H Horse Team Demonstration Contest
Sunday, December 13, 2015
Middlesex County Extension Center, Haddam
Check in - 10:00 am

Team Entry Form

Nov. Jr. Sr.
(Circle one)

County _____________________________ Team Number ______

Entry Fee: FREE for 2015 per contestant
Make checks payable to: University of Connecticut
(Please put 2014 State Horse Contest in the memo line)

Team Members:

2. Name: ______________________________________________________________________
   Address: ______________________________________________________________________
   Birth Date: ____________________________ Telephone: _____________________________
   Email address: __________________________________________________________________

3. Name: ______________________________________________________________________
   Address: ______________________________________________________________________
   Birth Date: ____________________________ Telephone: _____________________________
   Email address: __________________________________________________________________

Demonstration Title: ___________________________________________ (MANDATORY for program)

Coach:
   Name: ____________________________ Telephone: _____________________________
   Address: ______________________________________________________________________
   Email address: __________________________________________________________________

Return completed entry forms by 12/1/15 to:
Emily McCabe Alger, 1066 Saybrook Road, Box 70, Haddam, CT 06438

*Forms and/ or checks arriving late will not be accepted.
*Incomplete forms will not be accepted.
*Incomplete or incorrect checks will be returned and the packet they are with will not be accepted.
State 4-H Horse Public Speaking Contest  
Sunday, December 13, 2015  
Middlesex County Extension Center, Haddam  
Check in - 10:00 am

Entry Form

(Circle one)

County ____________________________

Entry Fee: FREE for 2015 per contestant
Make checks payable to: University of Connecticut
(Please put 2014 State Horse Contest in the memo line)

4. Name: ________________________________________________________________________
   Address: ________________________________________________________________________
   Birth Date: ____________________________ Telephone: _____________________________
   Email address: __________________________________________________________________

Speech Title: ____________________________________________ (MANDATORY for program)

Coach:
   Name: ________________________________ Telephone: ____________________________
   Address: ________________________________________________________________________
   Email address: __________________________________________________________________

Return completed entry forms by 12/1/15 to:

Emily McCabe Alger, 1066 Saybrook Road, Box 70, Haddam, CT 06438

*Forms and/ or checks arriving late will not be accepted.  
*Incomplete forms will not be accepted.  
*Incomplete or incorrect checks will be returned and the packet they are with will not be accepted.